
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Contrdtul.rtions on the successful launchinq oF S.ifrinq Nele.
It meets thnt u.gent need for contact S"t"""" "ingers as "utt;n"a tnyour €ditorial.

Shortly after is was published, for exampte, I received a tetter
from Miss Deane of oranjemund report;n9 that, duning the tatter hdtfof Decen'ber, she had observed a Cape Ttat there marked rith a nasar
mnrker beor;n9 r number, Hdvins just read t"ln, Heit,s anticte o,, thecolour-markine of wateffo!l | ltrs eble to pass the iniorhation to therasht quortens immeJiately, The duck, ke !ere adv;sed, has beenreleased ut Rockersp"r, Vetddrift, on t4 Novcnber, t972.

I found dll the articles in this issue most interestinq dnd in-torn.rtivc onJ an looking forw€Fd to furure issues,

Yours s incere I y,

G, D. UnderhiI|.
l2 Rosebe rry Road,
M0}{8RAY, Cape.

Sir,

. lt rds very pleasant to Fead the first nr_rmber of S3fri !r9 \_eLs ,I hope to get froh you the next numbens, too. I sh.rll .!n,l ut r tnenumbers of L?odysviatlysi to you rhen they wi|| be pu,qtished. Hopeyou have received the first tro numbers of it - LccJusveattusi t97bdnd Loodusvaat lus i lgTl .

T. Kastep6 | d,
Matsa lu State Ndture Res€.\:,
203 t90 Lihutd,
Eston i a. USSR.

Sirs,

Consrdtuldtions: There can be fe* ringing schemes whose firstbullei in.could.cornpare with Sdfrina Nexs Voi.t-no.t. 0f course trmesrrr terr Hhethe. the smatt number of rinsers i,r southern AIricd willbe..bl€ to lecp up a Flox of contributions, I sincerety hope th€t every-body till rrite in reeularly with a note on his activities,'
Tro comnents: ropid monitoning dnd pubtishina in Safrinq News of, e.r.,in overscrs inForrdtion uould be advantaseous; r A;t_;;ti-th. ott."day thot . nunbe,r of Euteo buteo were marked ;ith plastic wins tags rnthe British lsles in 197t. This type of info i.tion shoutd be cinculsted

i. southern Affic. so that xe wou,d tdke a eood look ot every Suzzdnd.
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to cc r.€ s.:.. -ith

a.--lou,.,..j.li.! of
Se...r ', rr!lJ tre

P.lde.r.ctic nierants falls in the same categoFy.
not hdve the postal address of the duthor of an
!$s: The author's n.lne and dddress co'rld come

.rticle, dnd would make it possible for readers
the duthor if they *ished,

You.s etc.,

J ohn ledeer (W.8.c, )
80x t038,
JO HA NN ESEU RG.

Si r,

Thank : : -publicatjon, t-s: --:: is -ee3er to keec S.A. ringers in the picture.
| $ould s!s_:.=-: :-. -::-:::i-; -ec.re"ies could he meationed, e9. the
Knot f rom !:s: i--:-' .

With -r':-:-:::: :-i :\:-..i F.om Eritjsh Eirds about a Reed
lJarbler s,-. -: - : - have found th€t Bully Seedeaters ne.rnly
alw6ys s,- .rte. €tt.acting other individu.ls of the same
species. -- .esults;n sevenal binds being caught, they
also si._: - -: :|-: br\es *hile alaiting processins and on a 9ew
occasic-s, continued to sins in the hand while being ringed,

| :- -. :ris is displacement activity as I have noticed it through-
out i:. -.:-, not only in the breeding season. Yel lor Canaries also do
this soretiaes though not as often as the Bully.

lie rnot very often calls !hilst in a holdins boi, but I have not
re:rc en; other r/ader calling *hilst beins ringed.

You.s sincerely.
GEOFF WILSON,
5 Brentrood,
8l aauwbe re Road,
Tab le V ier, Cape.

Commcnts to: Sran or Reed Warble. Sons (Safrins Neus, paec 23)

Durins the yedrs 1960 to 63, rhen | !as ringins qu;tc a lot of Reed
Warblers.rt Jsmdninger Teichgebiet near Munich, Genmany, it happened
to me t$ice th.rt d Reed hanbler Ac.oceDhalus scinodceus stdrted
sinsine in the hand rhile b"ins . i;s;d.---Th;e -iii-ni-iTh". larbler present
and I can not sive dn! erplanation for this beh.rv;oun. 0n this occdsion
| !ant to mention too, th.t sone other Reed Warblers just fainted durine
ringing and when they !e.. put on a tdble they lere just Iying aroun.l
with eyes half-closed .nd it took some ti'ne before they flew aray, The
bi nds apoeared healthy before and after their'f;t',

M, B, Schn itt,
9E The Sent i ne | '2E vgn der Merle St,
Hi I lb now, J0HANNESBURG.
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I am uriting for the foltowrrs ,easons.

L To cong.atulate you on the production ol Safrins which;s an
excellent innovation. I would be oanticularlv keen to see dn drticle
by one of the experienced rinsers on techn;ques in raptor trappins
with special .efe.ence to the Bdl-ch6tr; techni<tue which I am hopine
to use in my study of &leg e-usgr in the Matopos. I can,t find any-
body loci:lly kho can help me.

2. I ras particularly interested ii youn note "Forest Mist-Nets" in
Foreisn Neu/s, I hdve just returned fron € trip to the Haroni-Lusrru
Junction where I carried out intensive ringins in one fonest patch.
| !ds soon aware that mv nets being only l2' hish was soins to medn that
! would not trap cert.in crnopy species, Fortuna:ely I had two 150'
cl;mb;ns hopes, sl ings dnd karabinens !;th me so usins ctimbing spikes
I put sl inss round hish forks about 50' in two forest trees on either
side of a forest opening. tlsins karabiners as pulleys I threaded one
rope throush each and looped the nist net loops onto the trair rns ropc!
The knot 

'vos simi lar to that used in 'prussicins' ;n mountaineenrns In
thot llhen you release the pressure pullins from the net ;t is toose and
can be sl id up and doBn the rope to the required position, but !'hen the
net is pulled tisht it srips the rope dnd cannot move up or down,

By pullins on the one trailins rope I could move the net, correcrry
spaced out lor "bas", up into the canopy, I put tuo nets on in series
ds Whitaker did. The result was a $rall of net, adjustable from sroundlevel to 50', My own high set save poor catches but this is a true
reflection of the bird densities in th;s odrticuldr forest Datch. Ploceus
bicolo. was the only species that I causht rith the h;9h net but not
rith ground nets. The r;ns;n9 fesults in general ,ere intcrestins; I
get sood senies of lspidind picta, Smithornis capensis, Phvlldslrcpnus
fl.rvostriatus, P,debiles & Hvoanoos nrveoo!ttatus "60no others. Pitta
;E;l..si-" "ds;--5.,s".r 

- 

l--;-:?iEi;e ,o i,"p .s"in -the sdme odtch next year,

You rs sj.ce.e l),

r€n A. w, Macdon. td,
ldtapos Re sea rch Stet ion,
P.8ae K5 t37,

2a


